ASSE AZ Chapter
2015-2016 Board Meetings
February 5, 2015

COMMUNITY ENRICHMENT

Meeting held: GateWay Community College, Phoenix, AZ

Meeting was called to order by President Melissa Schmaltz at 9:12 am

Attendees: Wayne Carroll, Melissa Schmaltz, Marc Tomeoni, Natalie Braunger, Mary Bobbitt, Ryan Oughterson, Stephanie Steinberger, Linda Howard, Harold Gribow, Linda Parker, Jeremy Bethancourt, Carly Skerven, David O’Brien, Jay Acker, Michael Bryant

Announcements
Mission Statement was read.

SOG’s will be set up on Google Docs, and information will follow.

Carly Skerven has been ‘trending’ with Society commenting on her posts about the Arizona Chapter activities and other safety posts. Michael Bryant and the Film Festival plan has been noted by Society. Congratulations!

A ‘Go Fund Me’ site is in place for the ‘I (heart) Safety’ shirts. A reminder will be given at the meeting to members.

DriveSmart Arizona program is moving forward. Jeremy provided copies of the brochures being distributed with the program.

ROC/AZ PDC updates: All day Thursday PDC and Friday morning is Region II PDC. The ROC is Friday afternoon and Saturday morning.

Wayne Carroll is finalizing the ASP/CSP study program. Robyn Steiner is assisting and Michael Bryant is helping with space for the meetings. Wayne will verify space at ASEC possibly too.

AOHA cooperative document signed and joint meetings and programs will occur in the future.

SWFBM16 is February 17 and 18. Anyone wanting to volunteer please see Melissa or Marc.

Free HazMat program offered to members through a Harwood Grant on February 22 and 23.

Science and Engineering Fair will be February 26. Melissa Schmaltz, Jeremy Bethancourt, Carly Skerven and Mary Bobbitt have agreed to be judges. Melissa will send additional information to the judges.

* President Melissa Schmaltz
See above
**President Elect** Marc Tomeoni
PDC update: 14 of 32 booths are sponsored now. Students need to enroll and Michael Bryant agreed to remind the students about the event. Speakers are finalized and the CEU’s will be requested once the final information is gathered from the remaining speaker.

**Vice President** Natalie Braunger
See report attached

**Secretary** Mary Bobbitt
December minutes were approved as presented. Motion to approve by Stephanie Steinberger and second was provided by Marc Tomeoni. Motion was approved unanimously. January minutes were amended to show the Marketing Financial Vote was approved at $1000 not $500 as in the minutes. Motion to approve the amended minutes was made by Wayne Carroll, and second provided by Carly Skerven. Motion was approved unanimously.

**Treasurer** David Bellmont
Treasure report was reviewed. The report was amended to show Farmers instead of State Farm. Motion to approve was made by Mary Bobbitt, and second provided by Stephanie Steinberger. Motion was approved unanimously.

**Delegate** Wayne Carroll

**Sections**
**Construction** Kyle Schoenberger
See submitted report

**Embry Riddle Students** Max Fogleman/Taylor Smith
No report submitted

**Healthcare** vacant
Section membership has waned. This section may be eliminated

**Committees**
**Awards & Honors** Ryan Oughterson
BCSP Award of Excellence is due February 28. Due to short time frame it was decided to pursue next year.

**Bylaws** Jackie Ruggles
No report submitted

**Long Range Plan** Stephanie Steinberger
See submitted report

**Membership** Katherine Gosiger
See submitted report

**Nominations** Vicki Allen-Buglisi
See submitted report

**Senior Board Advisor** Jitu Patel
No report submitted

**Foundation** Harold Gribow
See submitted report
Our Chapter had 3 applicants for the Chapter scholarships. We offer 2 $500 awards. They will be evaluated and awarded to recipients.
Government Affairs Jeremy Bethancourt
UA Student Section is working on the DriveSmart program. March 17 at the Capital building the Senate will have an open hearing on comments for the texting and driving bill. Rachel Bethancourt will be speaking.

Programs Linda Howard
See submitted report

Job Bank David O'Brien
See submitted report

Newsletter/Webmaster Jay Acker
See submitted report

Public Relations Eldeen Pozniak
No report submitted

Community Services Ken Wuollett
No report submitted

Vendor/Sponsor Nicholas Laughlin
See report submitted (with construction section)

Social Media Carly Skerven
See submitted report

Student Liaison Michael Bryant
See submitted report

AIHA Liaison Jonathan Klane
See submitted report

Webmaster Linda Parker
See submitted report

WISE Natalie Braunger
See submitted report

Member at Large Norm Watkins
No report submitted

Area A Director Mark Grushka
No report submitted

Other Business

Michael Bryant is researching a 2 week Safety Academy for middle school age children that is part of a NISOH program. He will have more information at our next meeting.

Motion to adjourn was made by Natalie Braunger and second provided by Wayne Carroll. Meeting was adjourned at 10:35 am

*Denotes Executive Board Position
# AZ ASSE Chapter Board Roster 2015-2016

**February 4, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sign In</th>
<th>Contact number</th>
<th>E Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELEGATE</td>
<td>Wayne Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.331.7630</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne@insurecompliance.net">wayne@insurecompliance.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Melissa Schmaltz</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.202.3440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Melissa@ping.com">Melissa@ping.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENT ELECT</td>
<td>Marc Tomeoni</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.663.1110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marc.tomeoni@yahoo.com">Marc.tomeoni@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Natalie Braungar</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.708.7656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Natalie.braungar@desertschools.org">Natalie.braungar@desertschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>Mary Bobbitt</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.489.0648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com">Mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>David Bellmont</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.427.7946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.bellmont@gmail.com">david.bellmont@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>Katherine Gosiger</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.427.7946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kgosiger@msn.com">kgosiger@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARDS &amp; HONORS</td>
<td>Ryan Oughterson</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.312.6805</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ryan.oughterson@cna.com">Ryan.oughterson@cna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY-LAWS</td>
<td>Jackie Ruggles</td>
<td></td>
<td>623.810.3753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:safetygirl@cox.net">safetygirl@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG RANGE PLANS</td>
<td>Stephanie Steinberger</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.696.9711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssteinberger@copperpoint.com">ssteinberger@copperpoint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMINATIONS</td>
<td>Vicki Allen-Buglisi</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.663.4057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vallenbuglisi@gmail.com">vallenbuglisi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Advisor</td>
<td>Jitu Patel</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.580.7667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pateljic2002@yahoo.com">Pateljic2002@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>Linda Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.390.3662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lhow@gmail.com">lhow@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Norm Watkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.321.5252</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nwatkins@acbcull.com">Nwatkins@acbcull.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Harold Gribow</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.885.7699</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Harold@gribow.com">Harold@gribow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>Linda Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>928.777.3817</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Graya7b@erau.edu">Graya7b@erau.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Affairs</td>
<td>Jeremy Bethancourt</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.951.5884</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbethancourt@actasafety.com">jbethancourt@actasafety.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE</td>
<td>Natalie Braungar</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.708.7656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Natalie.braungar@desertschools.org">Natalie.braungar@desertschools.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services</td>
<td>Ken Wuollet</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.757.4280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ken.wuollet@discounttire.com">Ken.wuollet@discounttire.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td>Eldene Pozniak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eldene@pozniaksafety.com">Eldene@pozniaksafety.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor/Sponsor</td>
<td>Nicholas Laughlin</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.205.5432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nick.laughlin@ryancompanies.com">Nick.laughlin@ryancompanies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media</td>
<td>Carly Skerven</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.499.9215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cskerven@abasafety.com">cskerven@abasafety.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Bank</td>
<td>David O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
<td>617-257-2341</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.obrien2@honeywell.com">David.obrien2@honeywell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Jay Acker</td>
<td></td>
<td>928.257.0290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ackerjay@gmail.com">ackerjay@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Liaison</td>
<td>Michael Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.510.3768</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.bryant@gatewaycc.edu">Michael.bryant@gatewaycc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIHA Liaison</td>
<td>Jonathan Klane</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.329.8880</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jonathan.klane@asu.edu">Jonathan.klane@asu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Section</td>
<td>vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Section</td>
<td>Kyle Schoenberger</td>
<td></td>
<td>480.229.2205</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kyle.schoenberger@ryancompanies.com">Kyle.schoenberger@ryancompanies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embry-Riddle Student Section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Smith28@my.erau.edu">Smith28@my.erau.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area A Director</td>
<td>Mark Grushka</td>
<td></td>
<td>520.331.5580</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.mgrushka@gmail.com">mark.mgrushka@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region VP</td>
<td>Tim Page-Botterff</td>
<td></td>
<td>602.757.5054</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim@safestart.com">tim@safestart.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bold denotes Executive Board Member*
I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Mission Statement
The mission of the Arizona Chapter is to enhance the status and promote the advancement of the safety profession, to support our members, and to serve our community. We will foster the ethical, technical, scientific, and managerial knowledge, skills and competencies of safety, health and environmental professionals in our community so that they may better protect people, property and the environment.

III. SOGs – Succession Planning
A. Digital input – Linda Parker
B. Questions/Comments

IV. Current Events
A. Gateway and WISE Sections update
B. ASP/CSP study group
C. AIHA cooperation – we have signed
D. SWFBM16 – booth help, Feb 17 & 18

V. New Business
A. Construction Section change – Kyle
B. Hazmat Train the Trainer, Feb 22-23
C. Westside Impact Science and Engineering Fair, Feb 26

VI. COMT (aka new STARS report) Review

VII. Chapter Officer Upcoming events/tasks
A. President-Elect; Marc – PDC update
B. Vice President; Natalie – WISE update
C. Secretary; Mary – Minutes
D. Treasurer; David – Financial Report
E. Membership; Katherine
F. Awards and Honors; Ryan/Tim
G. Bylaws; Jackie
H. Long Range Plan; Stephanie
I. Nominations; Vicki
J. Delegate; Wayne
K. Programs; Linda H
L. Member at Large; Norm
M. Foundation; Harold
N. Community Services Chair; Ken
O. Social Media Chair; Carly
P. PR Chair; Eldeen
Q. Vendor Chair; Nick
R. Website; Linda P
S. Job Bank; David
T. Newsletter; Jay
U. Gov't Affairs; Jeremy
V. Senior Board Advisor; Jitu
W. Student Liaison; Mike
X. Construction Section; Kyle
Y. AIHA Liaison; Jonathan
Z. ERAU Student Section President; Linda P
AA. Healthcare Section; TBD

VIII. Adjournment
Hi Mary,

Hope you are doing well. It is certainly a Monday... wait Tuesday, LOL!

Not much on my end.

WISE – Chapter Bylaws have been submitted to Regional VP – Met with a hotel interested in our PDC for 2017
Attended Ryan Companies/Construction ASSE training – great success!

Thanks, Natalie
Please do not REPLY TO ALL.........

Just me for the monthly reports or any changes! Based on what I have done so far today.....there will be lots.....LOL

Regards,

Mary D Bobbitt, CSP, ARM
Sr Loss Control Consultant
Loss Control Services
Business Insurance
480.748.9044 (new number)
mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com

www.MySafetyPoint.com

This E-Mail message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of the E-Mail information is strictly prohibited. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.

***** PLEASE NOTE ***** This E-Mail/telefax message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of this E-Mail/telefax information is strictly prohibited and may result in legal action against you. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.*****
Arizona Chapter Nominations Committee Report
Executive Board Meeting
Feb. 5, 2016

Nominations Committee – 2015/2016
• My thanks to Robyn Steiner and Katherine Gosiger for serving on the 2015/2016 Nominations Committee.

Candidates for Election of 2016/2017 Officers
• We are still seeking candidates for VP. Quite a few members were interested but had to decline due to work/personal responsibilities and the length of the commitment.
• We are proceeding with posting the Slate, as required by the By Laws.

Slate of Candidates
• The Nominations Committee has presented the Slate of Candidates to the President.
• The Slate must be approved by the Executive Board.
• Here is the Slate of Candidates for the 2016/2017 Chapter Year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Past-President and Delegate</td>
<td>Melissa Schmaltz, CSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President (by automatic succession)</td>
<td>Marc Tomeoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect (by automatic succession)</td>
<td>Natalie Braunger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>No candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Mary Bobbitt, CSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>David Bellmont, CSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election
• We will hold the election during the April Chapter Meeting.

Respectfully submitted,
Vicki Allen-Buglisi, CSP
2015/2016 Nominations Chair

Classified - Unclassified
Nothing from ASSE regarding the Foundation - in fact I never hear anything from them. The usual $500 from the ASEC to the Chapter. Plan on a 50/50 ticket raffle.

Harold Gribow, MS, CSP, ARM
harold@gribow.com
602.885.7699

On Feb 2, 2016, at 10:00 AM, Mary Bobbitt <mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com> wrote:

Hey everyone,

I forgot to send them this month.

DANG!

A few of you remembered to send me your report already, for the others, please do so or bring a copy to the Board meeting at the end of the week.
See you there!!

Regards,

Mary D Bobbitt, CSP, ARM
Sr Loss Control Consultant
Loss Control Services
Business Insurance
480.748.9044 (new number)
mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com

www.MySafetyPoint.com

This E-Mail message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of the E-Mail information is strictly prohibited. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.

***** PLEASE NOTE ***** This E-Mail/telefax message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of this E-Mail/telefax information is strictly prohibited and may result in legal action against you. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.*****<Attachments Jan 2016 re.pdf><Minutes Jan 2016.docx>
Arizona Chapter of the ASSE

February 2016 Chapter Membership Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* EMERITUS-ASSOCIATE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* EMERITUS-MEMBER</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* EMERITUS-PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERS</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATE MEMBERS</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENTS</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter Construction Section Members     | 20      |
Chapter Healthcare Section Members        | 9       |
Embry-Riddle Student Section              | 14      |

January 2016 New Members   = 13

Savannah Bonty
Glenn Borland
David Cramer
Robert Damman
Cayla Juhlin
Joe Molitor
Emilio Navarrete
Mason Saldana
Jennifer Seme
Olivia Stas
Robert Strub
Jason Wainscott
Allison Wennberg
January Newsletter report:

Attended the January 8th luncheon
Attended the Ryan Construction/3M Safety Day January 26th

From those I wrote:

- Jessie Atencio - Confined Spaces In Construction
- Arizona ASSE Mentoring
- 3M Safety Day Workshop

E-Mailed the Arizona ASSE Mentoring article to Craig Dickensheets on January 25th.
E-mailed the completed Newsletter to Melissa Schmaltz, Linda Parker, Carly Skervin on February 1.

For February, I will attend the technical meeting February 5 and Construction meeting February 12.

On Tue, Feb 2, 2016 at 10:04 AM, Mary Bobbitt <mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com> wrote:

Somedays it just doesn't pay to get out of bed at all!!!!

Please do not REPLY TO ALL.......... Just me for the monthly reports or any changes! Based on what I have done so far today.....there will be
lots.....LOL

Regards,

Mary D Bobbitt, CSP, ARM
Sr Loss Control Consultant
Loss Control Services
Business Insurance
480.748.9044 (new number)
mary.bobbitt@farmersinsurance.com

www.MySafetyPoint.com

This E-Mail message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of the E-Mail information is strictly prohibited. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.

***** PLEASE NOTE ***** This E-Mail/telefax message and any documents accompanying this transmission may contain privileged and/or confidential information and is intended solely for the addressee(s) named above. If you are not the intended addressee/recipient, you are hereby notified that any use of, disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance on the contents of this E-Mail/telefax information is strictly prohibited and may result in legal action against you. Please reply to the sender advising of the error in transmission and immediately delete/destroy the message and any accompanying documents. Thank you.*****
January postings:

**Number of new positions posted:**

**Arizona:** 8

Health, Safety & Environment Manager  
EHS Specialist  
EHS Manager  
Safety Specialist  
Functional Safety Manager  
Safety Manager  
Safety Manager (Construction)  
Loss Control Engineering Consultant

**Number of new out of state positions posted:**

**Nationwide:** 1  
CSP Safety Engineer Consultant

**Number of job inquiries:** 2  
I had two individuals reach that had opens at their companies.

**Resumes posted on site:** 6  
Robert F. Willey (Chip) CSM & RIM  
Robert Rosales CSP, CHST, CPEA  
John R Miller, BA, PS  
Kit Flores, CHST  
Linda D. Parker  
Mark T DelGarbino

**Notes:**

A great start to the New Year. A lot of opportunity in the Health and Safety field in our area. I would also like to thank those of you that are getting the word out about our Jobs Board.

Please feel free to email me with any job posting you may have. obriend39@gmail.com

Respectfully submitted,

David O’Brien
Good morning Mary,

Sorry I am so late with this.

WEBMASTER - Continue to do updates to website, as needed, to insure that the sight is up-to-date and accurate. Posted December meeting minutes and the January Newsletter. Currently going through online Word Press training. Will be giving a brief tutorial, at the next Board Meeting, on Google Forms and SOGs.
I have submitted all the bios and course descriptions received so far—I am still missing the info for the Friday presentations and the bios for the 811 class. As soon as I have all I will submit for ceu credits.

**Stephanie D. Steinberger, CSP**  
Senior Loss Control Consultant  
T: 602.631.2928 | C: 602.696.9711
MENTOR BOARD
The mentor committee did not meet in January. However, committee work resulted in 100 percent completion of the Mentor web page and the distribution of the student survey to ASU – Environmental Management Program, GateWay College, and Embry Riddle University. The survey will be open until February 12th and the result will be analyzed by Linda Howard, PhD.

Mentor Database
Mentees in database- (as of 1/31/16) 6
Mentees being mentored- 1
Mentors in database- 4
Mentors actively working with mentees- 1
Completed formal mentee/mentor relationships during 2016 - 0

OSH FILM FESTIVAL
Members develop a contest to promote the OSH profession. The contest is open to members within Region II. The winners will be announced by a representative of Region II on April 22, 2016 at the Regional Operating Committee (ROC) Networking event and will be presented with a $500 “cash prize” (a check). The OSH Independent Film Festival involves ASSE members shooting a short film (2.5 minutes or less), which is then uploaded to YouTube and submitted to the contest web page (http://region2.asse.org/osh/). The purpose of this contest is to raise awareness and the profile of occupational safety and health. Think of it as a Public Service Announcement! Contact Jonathan Klane @ Jonathan.klane@asu.edu or (480) 955-8498 if you have questions.

STUDENT SECTION ACTIVITY
GateWay Community will be submitting an application in February to reinstate their Student Section. GateWay CC has over 33 student member of the ASSE.

Embry Riddle Section
Had first meeting of the semester and had 3 new people join at ASSE.org. They now have an Adopt A Highway section that we are maintain 3 times a year.

The Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University’s American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE) donated $1,000 from its Halloween "Unknown Graveyard of Darkness" in October to help family of Prescott child who needs seizure-alert dog.
http://dcourier.com/main.asp?Search=1&ArticleID=154242&SectionID=1&SubSectionID=1086&S=1
Here is your invitation to the first **Damage Prevention & Safety Seminars** of 2016, set for 9 a.m. to noon on February 18 and February 25 in Tempe. We hope you will attend one of these FREE events to learn how to work *safely and legally* around underground and overhead utilities. Registration for each seminar is limited to the first 60 people, so don’t delay! Breakfast and door prizes are included. Questions? Email us at Public.Services@Arizona811.com or register at: www.Arizona811.com/education-and-training
It’s time for the first two Metro Phoenix Damage Prevention & Safety Seminars of 2016!

ARIZONA811
Damage Prevention & Safety Partnership

There is no cost to attend, but seating for both seminars is limited - so don’t delay!

February 18, 2016 at 9 a.m.
Arizona 811 Center, 1405 W. Auto Drive, Tempe

February 25, 2016 at 9 a.m.
Arizona 811 Center, 1405 W. Auto Drive, Tempe

Free breakfast and door prizes!

Visit Arizona811.com for dates, times and locations of 2016 seminars in the Metro Phoenix region, Southern and Northern Arizona, and the Mohave Valley. Email Damage.Prevention@Arizona811.com to receive alerts about upcoming free training opportunities.

AZ Construction Section Chapter Meeting of ASSE - 2/12/16 @ 0700
Kyle Schoenberger

to:
abennett@rcifire.com, 1bart@cox.net, ackerjay@gmail.com, aclarke@classicaz.com, adinaw@cswcontractors.com, alex.stamatorias@dpelectric.com, amca@qwestoffice.net, aminer@rcifire.com, andres.rossini@e-kco.com, andrew.macgillivary.bhc@gmail.com, angie@safetyync.com, arceyb bowman@coreconstruct.com, azarate@copperpoint.com, bcarter@copperpoint.com, bclark@copperstate.com, bd12650@cox.net, belen.a@optcoaz.com, bgoodman@sunteconcrete.com, bill.marshall@vensure.com, billiedginggrass@outlook.com, bscobing.daniel@scheidt-bachmann-usa.com, bkelly@mesainsulation.com, blloyd@deltadiv.com, bpost@rite-waythermal.com, brandon.richardson@classicaz.com, brandon@smithcraftsigns.com, brettwilliams@sunvalleyconstruction.com, briand@norconindustries.net, bucsforlife28@gmail.com, carl.mitchell@e-kco.com, carlos.freitas@barrett-homes.com, carlos.ruelas@nexussteel.net, casey@afpc.com, catherine.foley@abengoa.com, catherine.thomas@csusa.us, cfitzsimmons@mkbc.com, cgeske@bergdrywall.com, charlie@beecroftllc.com, chris@comairinc.com, chuck@ifloorsys.com, cmartinez@achen.com, colin.spaeth@brewercompanies.com, connie@wedigung.org, corey.slater@e-kco.com, danielc@drp.com, darrin@magnumcompanies.net, david.bellmont@gmail.com, david.higgins@amd-sw.com, david.obrien2@honeywell.com, davide.martinez@progressiveus.com, dhall@hrconcrete.com, director@safirst.com, disclint@gmail.com, dkishbaugh@gcseca.coop, dkoppel@mccharthy.com, doug.wallace@tdindustries.com, dperkins@cap-az.com, dstringer@rite-waythermal.com, dustin_richartz@hotmail.com, eileen.yirsa@abengoa.com, eldeen@pozniaksafety.com, eric.zuhlke@abengoa.com, erick.ledezma@progressiveus.com, fitzsimmons@mkbc.com, Fogle69b@erau.edu, fran@kortmaninc.com, geruz@gcseca.coop, georgew@norconindustries.net, gino.matteoni@bbaviation.com, gml@hardinsondowney.com, gnmcompanies.joshn@gmail.com, Guy.Lusk@Barrett-homes.com, harold@gribow.com, hep@classicaz.com, heather4safety@yahoo.com, jacker@safetyservicescompany.com, james.reitmeier@wilsonelectric.net, janderson@dbaconstruction.net, janeth@dpr.com, Jared.Garcia@TDIndustries.com, jared.whitfield@nexussteel.net, jbethancourt@actasaety.com, jboyd@arizonacommercialsigns.com, jdippolito@ampmrestoration.com, jeff.bolstad@wmiaaz.com, jeff.deal@wilsonelectric.net, Jeff.Herzhaft@amd-sw.com, jeff@svmoson.com, jessie.atencio@azdosh.gov, jmoon@copperstate.com, joe@cloudresourcesllc.com, joey@nvsons.com, john.mitchell@e-kco.com, johnolympicwestfire.com, jonathon.ramos@progressiveus.com, josh@deltadiv.com, jr.imes@azdosh.gov, jrobertson@huntconstructiongroup.com, jruzz@avondale.org, jruiz@ dickensquality.com, jsmith@sunteconcrete.com, jspallone@suntechglass.com, jwelp@kitchell.com, karl@nkwinc.com, katherine.gosiger@azdosh.gov, kaydavidson480@msn.com, kbarrett@usic.com, kdaleyc@haciechnical.com, keith.reininger@progressiveus.com, ken.Wulotet@discounttire.com, kgosiger@msn.com, kitfiores@aol.com, larry.gast@azdosh.gov, laynejacobs@coreconstruct.com, Leighton@insurecompliance.net, lmgow@gmail.com, lorenzomichaelasse@msn.com, lsmith@cell-crete.com, lukeb@kovach.net, lwright@henselphelps.com, manny.resenoiz@abengoa.com,
Team,

Please join us on Friday, February 12th for our first Construction Section meeting of the American Society of Safety Engineers for 2016. The meeting will be held at The AZ Safety Education Center, 201 E Southern Ave. Tempe, AZ 85282 starting at 0700.

Our speaker will be Gina Kesler with D&A (Drug and Alcohol) Experts. http://dandaexperts.com/

Please sign up using the link below.
http://az.asse.org/events/?regevent_action=register&event_id=63

Please continue to send us your ideas on how we can increase our membership, speakers and what you would like to see.

Kyle Schoenberger – AZ ASSE Construction Chair – kyle.schoenberger@ryancompanies.com
Ken Keberle – AZ ASSE Construction Vice Chair - kenkeberle@gmail.com
Angie Rolnik – AZ ASSE Construction Secretary - angie@safetync.com
James Anderson – AZ ASSE Construction Treasure - janderson@dbaconstruction.net

Thank you all for your help and support. Have a great day and please be safe!!

I apologize if this email reaches you in error. If you would like to be removed from the distribution list please let me know.
Respectfully,

Kyle E. Schoenberger  |  Safety Superintendent
RYAN Companies US, Inc.
3900 E. Camelback Rd, Suite 100
Phoenix, Arizona 85018
Marina Heights Project
500 E. Rio Salado Parkway
Tempe, Arizona 85281
480-229-2205 Cell  |  602-322-6053 Office
kyle.schoenberger@ryancompanies.com

The greatest weapon you have to use everyday is your ability to make a CHOICE!!!
AZ ASSE CONSTRUCTION SECTION
FEBRUARY 12, 2016 MEETING

Location: The AZ Safety Education Center, 201 E Southern Ave. Tempe, AZ 85282

Time: 7:00 – 8:30 am

Topic: Drugs and Alcohol in the Workplace

Presenter: Gina Kesler – President and CEO of D & A Experts

Experience

Gina has over 22 years of professional sales, management, and sales training experience in the human resources and human capital arena. At D & A Experts, Gina manages a small staff in Arizona for her national third party administrator of drug free workplace programs. She has expertise in drug testing laws and marijuana statutes across each state, and helps employers apply their own drug free workplace programs within state law requirements. She implements and rolls out new or modified drug free workplace programs and trains supervisors on how to effectively manage the program in order to reduce liability. In addition to helping businesses understand the ins/outs of a state Drug Free Workplace, Gina focuses on the U.S. Department of Transportation’s drug and alcohol testing for the various transportation modalities, training and compliance education.

Business/Organizational Leadership Experience

Prior to starting D & A Experts, Gina held a variety of leadership, management and executive sales roles for several Fortune 500 companies such as ADP and Right Management. She has built a broad and powerful network of business peers and industry experts that allows her to be a trusted advisor to her clients. She has owned and operated multiple businesses lending to her experience in identifying and providing solutions to employers’ daily challenges.

Being a good corporate citizen is also important to Gina. This is reflected by her active involvement with many community-based philanthropic events. This includes her membership in Phoenix Rotary 100, serving as committee chair, Board of Director and Secretary positions while supporting several fundraising activities for dog rescue groups, and community clean-up efforts. Gina is a member of DATIA (Drug & Alcohol Testing Industry Association) and SAPAA (Substance Abuse Program Administrators Association), ASSE (American Society of Safety Engineers), ASBA (Arizona Small Business Association), Local First, and BBB (Better Business Bureau).

Education and Training

Gina holds a B.S. degree in Marketing from Montana State University. Additionally, Gina holds many industry certifications ranging from Certified Collector to Breath Alcohol Technician. She is certified to train others on conducting collections, breath alcohol, and Designated Employer Rep trainings through DATIA and SAPAA.

Please join us in attendance at the December Construction Section meeting where we will learn from Gina’s experience and expertise, network together and enjoy some refreshments.

RSVP to kyle.schoenberger@ryancompanies.com or http://az.asse.org/events/?regevent_action=register&event_id=63

Please feel free to invite all interested parties.
Hello Melissa and ASSE Board–

I am the Training Director at the Sustainable Workplace Alliance and our non-profit was awarded a training grant from DOT and OSHA which allows us to conduct no-cost training to the public. We have a class coming to Phoenix and I’d love to invite ASSE members and their colleagues to attend as our guests.

It is a one-day class entitled: “Best Practices in Teaching Technical Subjects” and you can find more information HERE

This class will be held on January 25, 2016

This is a great opportunity for members and clients who are CIAH and CIH to earn 6 technical contact hours of CEU’s and since the training is funded by a federal training grant, there is absolutely no cost to attend!
Thank you and I hope you are able to help us get the word out. 
Please feel free to contact me should you have any questions. . . 

P.S. I've attached a brief flyer for the training class, please feel free to pass it along. . . 

**Bryan Heard**  
Outreach Training Director  
The Sustainable Workplace Alliance  

*Proud Member of ASSE Central Florida*